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Am \ol"Clek is one okhe moR: 
impol'!2nl weeks of the yec • 
. !: ~ cl:e ~~~ 
if; Rdig;on In Lik WKk.. 
A question popped to • col· 
lege 5h.Iideni is, "What'" your 
r:rajorl' c.- "\\!haL IJ'e you go-
ing to do ""Un ~ gndua.td" 
An even man: frequent Inswer 
is " } don't ~', " or " ] nl\'oen'! 
docid<d )'0'." 
An.. ~ £rom lI~h 
~~d~'=forj: 
r ... tirnr,  noundm 
for a short time Uld men rurtU 
J:.:k 10 the only dUng he hu 
kncM'TI all his lik - ~I. 
Although he 1m \'~' good in· 
f!encioruof really "rnjlingJOOlc-
'dilng of bimsdf," he is alII not 
: q\litc Um' ,du l to do or ""~re 
mrum. 
Sometimes dv: !ifUW::n1 he-
comc:s quik conttmed I.lld up-
IC'! btcaUSC' he' mints thai ht b 
w;a§tjng ,"ears aihi5lile btca\U/.' 
he doesn'l 10m::",,' "'''''110 do "'ith 
ti . He: needs SIJI'1'It:thing ",lid and 
. pemanenl to ru;n ! oin this con -
. fUSion. -
Th,,~ i~ onl~' one dUng in 
wbid! he rnn find sabrilitv and 
roraol.rion ....:.... rbal i§ his ' reLg-
ion. The importance of c;oUcge 
sru:ient 's ~i~n is emphuiud 
hi' Ihc fact that he is awtv from 
'home- . pos~,bh' £ot the fi~ tirnt' 
in his hk. He is hl'r'd \lilll 
~C'r ... da\' .M'nt' fo1"Ce5 of col-
~~~il~c;;!~roClbJ! , bi;~id 
suocnsfuJJ\' ta\r;c co!l~ lile 
Wuk D'11 O,tn 6:30. "GIANT" S ~own It 7:45 Only 
AdllIinlon: Adalb Til Intladlllll 
NOTICE: . 
FRATERIITY HOUSES Ind ROOMIIIG HOUSES 
5 SINGLE BEDS Complrtl . ncb $10 .00 
6-Burner Call •• ri.1 GAS RANGES. 
Ertn lIrp Oun . ncb S 125.00 
3D-Gillon GAS HOT WATER HEATERS. 
Pmtiull, New . . • . • • . . . mil $50.00 
1 S •• U FRIGIDAIRE • • • $50.00 
I -A. WESTINGHOUSE . 
2 NEON SIGNS Rudinl "Fire Estlpt " 
15Yz Quu AII·A.entin PRESSURE COOKED . 





AMERICON OIL BURNER All Controh. 560 GIl. $125.00 
OIL TANK ALONE 145.00 
AUTOMATIC ELEVATOR 4"4'15". OPERATES TO A 
HEIGHT OF THREE FLOORS . . . THIS IS NEW ANO 
CAN BE SEEN IN OPERATION . 
HOWARD MOAKE 
1 .. 7WIllfMtln 
...... 117.11 MARl 011 
THE EGYPTIAN: CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 25. 1117 ClI'tlond.le. lllinoll 
..,.--
17 S FOR REAL' by Chester F,eld 
I'M THE WOIILD'S GllIATEST POn 
IT'S EASY TO 511 ••• 
Prom my tie to my toe&, I reek poetry ! 
Ma.t poeW; pmiae ODe IOUI)' moon at III time 
Butlf~I:!!=~yDl~~=bet I 
A aky full of moolll • poetic-er ~! . r I 
MOLt.I.J Like a sky full of mooDS 'to 
a Cf~ X i", iI out of this 
~':..;:;: . := J;;f:",·~JaJ RDOQ today beca~ it'. ~ f1U 
..... ..-bIyby ...... lI<zy. 
....~ ..... ucn 
A_ ....... ~I 
==~J1~.:v~=~.y. 
- .--~ 
any similarity to 
a sports car is 
purely intentional! 
- . -- -
THE '57 CH EVROLET; ; ; nret1, .~mOQ/h alld .• a.uy.r 
It doesn' t j Ult look !.ike it loves tb~ road. dilll!h to ('"ur.,...,. and 
laugb!! at bill "" That ' ! tht "" y i t ~. Comt: 00 in and &ec 
what it doea for dri ving fun! 
It 's not just a ooioci~ that 
Chevy handles and acts likl!' a 
sports car. CheVTolel engineers 
planned it that ..... ay. 
They set out to build a car that 
would take to the road with crisp, 
solid steering and quicksu ver 
responsiveness.. A car with up to 
245 h.p. · Come tn' it! 






BUTTON HOLES TO 
TAILOR EO SUITS 
RUTH I •• 'S SEWI1I6 
SEDICl 
P.",.,2S7K 
















OFFICE SUPPLY . 
Are you a nosy 
note-poacher? 
l.ef'1 hop- I'IGII S4Jt _11 _g~ 
yol,l I.:now 0". . Th.not:ynot~ 
pooc::ner'1 cli.t inguit.h i~ char-
oa.rUria 0'" empty hand&. 
II t-Ioadlng no1l,11'. and a 
loa of mench. .. Why? &ecou .. 
mit choramf ,.n., on bot· 
ro .... ingolh.f~'.not .... 
Never hoi 0 ~ *'11« 
pop« or pen 10 toke no ... 
himwlf. Now jw, ' , that tilly? 
SomeOody O/oIVht to .. II hin! 
how efUy It .. to drop in for 
luppliel. W.'" 5toCb and 
Ilocb of ......-ythlng from ring 
binden to typewTitfi eraMn. 
So moh M/fl you -., hon 
10 obu .. YOlK fMndl. COIn. 
in ond JtOCk up lodoy. 
University Drugs 
To 6 "ip M_ool 
NAUMAN STUDIO 
HOM( OF QUAUTY 
==PHOTOGRAPHS== 
n,n.I050K 702 S"t~ IlIInals 
SPECIAL 
Get Acqu.htItd 0IfIr to 
S IUS T U D-E N T S 
5% Discount 
OlllU CIRS SOLD TO STUDEIITS 
20% Discount 
ON REPAIR. LABOR AND PARTS ON EACH CAR 
SOLD ON THIS OFFER 
SIt or Call 
JOE McHENRY 
CarM.dll.'. IItwllt II •• Car DMIIr 
CARDWELL MOTOR CO. 
DODGE .nj ~LYMOUTH 
"FlJb $w", Styllnr . .. ... sll Bllln Drift" 
S14 ElSt Mlln PHnl , .. 
\\ 'e5itern , 4 .. · .. 1 w lnnCJ 
Normal We "'tel , hu rtl i",blc 
f~ In web' pcnom 11 
Wclk. Manito, in che 
Perry Standzn:i, ~~, in 
bechu.ok Joe Rud., Argo. in 
NDrrll Tnn..,.,-.nda, N. Y., in 
ftctttyk. 
S1U ',~J)' CfUri=­
M~ .. doubic 
~IUC Bdoil 1.- ,.:«k; 




::: :OF = w :w~: lind. Mo. tOmorrl7'A', John Or· 
f Sr;; ~ ~cst. ran I la ndo. SIU junior. /TIOly hnd on~'1 o:! bamot ~ ""ill him-df wrestling h,~ rv.in hroth· 
'tit: .,una __ Louit U.oi,-.:n,jty ~ • • 
,,=-ofF,U Whitlock's 223 POints 
Sig Pi ,Tri Sig • . 
Win Bowl Titles Lead Salukl Scorers 
0Ua Sig 0 C 
Tn .. Hlpl 
~ Xl 2500 
Sis Tau 2 ~'7S 
Alpna S,'t 2443 
til. Hilb GIIII! 
Sig Tau 90, 
1U 88' 
Tri S'g 818 




In4 . HipGlllt 
"Un ~ 18 
U"",,, 20S 
R~ 192-




SEE QUI SiUCTlDN 
V ~ttTH " " 
.. .-- ... 
THE 'BEST 
LET US SERYEYOU AT 
HOME AIID AT WORK •• • 
Wt will ,n"u lIIinn.n 0' snuks .ni dtllm tb.m t. ,oa' 
attlet" •••• ... SI.,I, ... till HI nUtH' (34) fir ,,,,.,. 
U. ru'"S1rYltt! 
Free DeU"ry for 0nItn OYer S!.O' 
S.rY'" Ci&rfllf 1St til Orian Un., $2.08 
Sluifnb U,lnl T~1f - M." G, .. , OrMn 
Fir Eeon •• ,. 
Also •• '. Enjoy Our PI.I .. I' Dlnlae Room I PIIH. I STUDEIIT LUIICHES I PIIoII. I 
U SOc.lSe U 
Green' Mill Cafe 
O,ln Til. P. M. Week Dlrs -II P. M. Sln.I".-
CltsH "tnllly 
RODGERS n"u 
SATURDAY, JAN . 26 
DOlblt FlIt.n 
Dtnn il Morvn 1M Pu ll 
R',IIIand In 
"The Gun Thai Won 
1111 West" 
.1" 
Kimn Moort Mid Lo is Muwtll 
It In 
"SaItUne In th. Sky" 
SUN. · MON. Jon . 21. ZI 
·Gary C.,., tni CbUitl 
81'kf .... ln 











lid In' Dnn SlIIou 
• uOhs'L .... n 
• Dmsy fIJts 
• S'b:, MHttr Inllll 
stof?l!tok CliIltd· 
nn's ShNS 
WILLHITE FACTORY OUTLET SHOES 
511 SoutllllIHnois 
l'\rst of all, ,,'bara it all about'! What 
doe. I. lelIo", tike John JKiIod' cto· 
all day! In hia own wanta. "I ~eiP 
in touch with lb. uecutiv. of m.&.II)' 
dilIermt compani_-adYUine tb&ra 
on the UIIe of their rBM e1eetronit: 
data p~r computer&. I J*"IMI-
aily eonwlt with theee cunomen. 
and analyu their lcientitit: and tech· 
nical problma for aolution by IBM. ' 
Occ.ll ioaaUy, I'm aak.d to writ. 
papva., and rive t.a.lka and demon-
atrat ion. on electronic:! computinr. 
All in all, it'a pretty fucin.atinr . • • 
aometbinl D.W pope up every day." 
In other worda. Johfl iI a fu1J-.lleclrtd 
eomputina; upeTl. a conlUltaDt ..• 
and a in thiB 
eornine ap of autc.rlatiOb throaeb 
electroniC&. 
SiDct tbe IBM laborstori. are 
al .... Y'd8Viainr ...... and fute:r waY' 
to aolvr the problem. of lcimoa., (OW--
ernment. and industry, an Applied 
Science Rapl'l!l!lentative ean Dever.y 
he'a l.uned bia job and that'. the 
.od of it. At 1eut 0001 ......,. two 
math&. be at&tD4l.i.aww-. to be 
updaMd on tha. I .... dlftlopmlDta in 
~ and opaaQou ~
Mtrod~" new"","",,,. 
I ~ Durior the two ya.n: that John 
hal apet'1t with IBM in Applied Sci· 
I 
&nee, be hu ruided innumerable IBM 
~ .. to new and better waY' of 
dome thinp elactronieaUy. For e:I~ 
amp4a : about a )'e&J' 1lIO, a Madinr 
al.rcnIt m&nufactuntr wanted to o· 
~t with I. radic:a.lb' dirflftDt 
dMip for. nude&r n..etor. AllboU£b 
the bMlc format bad beell a.tabliabed., 
th.projectatlIl NQUired manymoolhl 
of toil with mathematical equatiOftL 
Ae/'1Ss tn. Hald," Ho,,1tI1 
What a MATH~MATICIAN 
can do at IBM 
~ h .,....c:'" '"" ............ "M' ac*'" ..... ~-.ry 
tcw.n • • _ .h ....... ' ..,na, ,.. *'- ............ _. tkIM ............. 
JocbOft dl.c." .... the en. _nell -* ~ ..... aeem" cu ...... 
• 1I0Rd to hb .bWty end .... ,......m . ....... h an AppUed k'-e I...,.. 
.......,.,. ....... 1 .................. 122 .. at.u..l ....... N. Y. Co 
The dren.ft f*tP1e d«ided that they 
eouldn't doni to wait that-~. eo 
they eallad in ·rB},! . IJUII dt.::u.ioD 
-.."ith Lop p:acutiv-a., John hal~ to 
IDII.p 0Ul • eOblpu\llr J)fJ)II'UD that 
of peoeiJ<ht-wi.nr. nail--bitinr arith-
metic. ute, for thiI .me oampq:r. 
J ob.r! orpIli.Md the -.b1iahment m 
computer ~ for ainnft ...... 
=::r~~~~~ .. :~ 
for wier .,.. auJ:yIia. At tM .-me 
1irnt. be woc-ked with thia c:ompacy'a 
own m1pl~ tnininc than in the 
U8I of IBM equipment. John ItiD 
ciropI U'OUDd to .. that ~
"nmninr_. 
Anotbm-..-viee that John J*fDnDl: 
II the toUtaDt N.PPral-I of aech 
euatomer'. IBM opantioD. 0cc:.i0D--
ally. a cu.tomer may tie bimealf bl 
lmota ove I. proeedun.l "~." 
P. riodiea.lly. in faet . John briara 
IBM eu.toQIera topther .. • t-t to 
talk 0,..,. what'. happeDiq in a.cl! 
otber'. 1Nmn_-bow nerybocty.a. 
band.l.d that old bupboo in aay 
Ind....,. ... detailL 
New AeId for M Ihca ... idc •• 
John i! exerciainr biama.~ 
kno",-how in • fNII.d tlmt .... ~ 
tically unheard of &a,..,. AIO. EWID 
no"', thillcind of work may be DeWS 
to you. It ..... to John J&cboo I. • .., 
yeal'l back wbeD be ... an ~ 
rraduat.e at the VDIv.nity of ~ 
rado. Atth.alt..ime,ha .... CIODI6d..iD.r 
actuarial WQrk or maibemat:ieal ,.. 
.-reb. But John libel &be adt.m.t 
and di~tianJ1l ___ &zMl'" 
d~ aDd be 1IIt.I:Iltld tD _ hiI 
matbema.tieaI beek:(round trr. both ttl 
thc.a arM&. (t WU Dot antfi bI ... 
int.erriewed by IBM that field ~ 
putinr whetted biI Kiantitlc appetitA. 
A ,... aIIODtM later, John lalmebed 
hill own IBM car.r .. all Appijad. 
Sd_eet:railWlL 
PromotioD.wia, lobi! lIM earn. a 
lObi way Dee thai. tim&. S.'. DOW 
an Applied 8c:i.ce Rapr.mtadw m 
ouoftbe~mClllI"llllpOMible 
_In ' .. mw ........ _ ..• 
mld_'~
--... ----Ir., 6 ......... IOjoJa .... """"""" 
Port W&Ibiqt.aD boma. Be'. bapP7 
aad t..' •• tWL.d.. And thm, too. 101m 
bOWl • few ?ita! atiaKa about 
IBM ••. IUeb • t.ba taet that the 
Applied 8ciaea ~ hu quad--
n> ...... -. ... __ ...... 
arw:t that in lt6e: aloe&, ont 70 pro--
motionl- ..... COIlfert'lld.. U .vw • 
future bIId ~ Mre ia; oot.. 
m .. litos:.dlattldl ...... ..m hll, 
toct-..JUII--.W:L-.oI..-t.t.matM-
II!atic:!u _ do at IBM. n-..,. ~uaJ 
~tiaI ror 1...&.. ... K .&.· .. pb7D-
e.t. ud IJbanI .1N maSon ta m .. ·• 
IIt.d7 di-ridoat-s-rch, Prod:ocs 0.-
-,~­au. ud Tdalcal a.riDa 1nr:r Da& 
.. iDudd*-IBKwtUa7V!lD' ...... 
a-t on..t a. ea.a __ our ks. 
brodIun &ad tall JU!I __ my will 
.m.tat.-rir.-ODr-~W­
wbOa, IBM will be -PP1 to __ ,... 
~1u.twriliatoMr.P.B.....,. 
IBM. ao- 0000, 110 ......... -.-., 
N"'!'Y.ta.W. Y. 
